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Michigan Department of Treasury
Office of Revenue and Tax Analysis
PO Box 30722
Lansing MI 48909

RE: Compliance Form 5074 - Category 3 Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan for Wayne
County

The Wayne County is pleased to submit form 5074 with the required documents per Public Act 59
Economic Vitality Incentive Program (EVIP) for category 3.

The Wayne County has chosen to track and display this data using Munetrix to make the
information readily available to the public and other local units of government.

All documentation necessary to comply with the EVIP requirements are included with this letter,
and we look forward to continue receiving these important funds from the State of Michigan.

Please contact me if you need any further information or clarification.

Sincerely,

Mark Abbo
Chief Financial Officer

http://www.munetrix.com
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Michigan Department of Treasury
(Recreated) 5074 (Rev 09-13)

Economic Vitality Incentive Program/County Incentive Program
Certification of Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan
Issued under authority of 2013 Public Act 59. Filing is mandatory to qualify for payments.

Each city/village/township/county applying for Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan payments must:

Certify to the Michigan Department of Treasury (Treasury) that the local unit listed below has1.
produced and made readily available to the public Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan. The plan shall be
made available for public viewing in the clerk's office or posted on a publicly accessible Internet site as
required by 2013 Public Act 59.
Submit to Treasury Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan, if selecting Option 1 of part 2 below.2.

City/village/township: This certification, along with Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan, must be received by June 1,
2014 to receive the June and August payments or on or before July 31, 2014 to receive the August payment. Post mark
dates will not be considered. For questions, call (517) 373-2697.

County: This certification, along with Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan, must be received by June 1, 2014 (or the
first day of a payment month) in order to qualify for that month's payment. Post mark dates will not be considered. For
questions, call (517) 373-2697.

PART 1: LOCAL UNIT INFORMATION
Local Unit Name
Wayne County

Local Unit County Name
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments

Local Unit Code
820000

Contact E-Mail Address
lroberts@waynecounty.com

Contact Name
Lyn Roberts

Contact Title
Deputy CFO

Contact Phone Number
313-224-3683

Extension

Website Address, if reports are available online
http://munetrix.com/sections/data/municipal.php?MuniID=282&Type=County

Date of Last Audited Financial Report
2013-09-30

PART 2: STATEMENT OF UNFUNDED ACCRUED LIABILITIES
Indicate the option that pertains to your local unit:

✓ 1. Unfunded Accrued Liabilities Exist
A local unit who has unfunded accrued liabilities pertaining to pensions or other post-employment benefits must attach a
plan as required by 2013 Public Act 59.

   No Unfunded Accrued Liabilities Exisit
A local unit who does not have any unfunded accrued liabilities pertaining to pensions or other post-employment benefits
must provide, in the box below, an explanation of why the local unit does not have any unfunded accrued liabilities.

 See notes on Page 3

PART 3: CERTIFICATION
In accordance with 2013 Public Act 59, the undersigned hereby certifies to Treasury that the above mentioned local unit has
produced an Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan and has made them available for public viewing in the city, village, township, or county
clerk's office or has posted them on a publicly accessible Internet site. The Unfunded Accrued Liability Plan, if required is attached to
this signed certification.
Chief Administrative Officer Signature (as defined in MCL 141.422b) Printed Name of Chief Administrative

Officer (as defined in MCL 141.422b)
Mark Abbo

Title
Chief Financial Officer

Date
May 30, 2014

Completed and signed form (including required attachments) should be e-mailed to: TreasRevenueSharing@michigan.gov
If you are unable to submit via e-mail, fax to (517) 335-3298 or mail the completed form and required attachments to:

Michigan Department of Treasury
Office of Revenue and Tax Analysis
PO Box 30722
Lansing MI 48909

TREASURY USE ONLY
EVIP/CIP
                                          Y     N

Certification Received EVIP/CIP Notes

Final Certification Plan Received
 

http://www.munetrix.com
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Unfunded Liability Notes

Previous Actions Taken to Reduce Unfunded Accrued Liabilities

Retirement - Defined Benefit Plans

In September 2010, the Wayne County Commission adopted ordinance 2010-514 that provides guidelines for●

distribution of excess funds from the inflation equity reserve fund and contributions to the inflation equity reserve
fund.  The reserve for inflation equity shall be limited to no more than $12 million and the distribution from the
inflation equity reserve fund for retired members and survivor beneficiaries shall not exceed $5 million.  As a result,
there will be limitation on the amount of earnings generated above the assumed rate of return that can be transferred
to the inflation equity reserve fund.

In accordance with the Wayne County Police Officer Association of Michigan (POAM) Public Act 312 Arbitration Award●

issued, work rules relating to overtime and holiday compensation have been modified, saving the County
approximately $6 million per year.  Since overtime costs are currently considered part of the average final
compensation (AFC) for defined benefit plan purposes, there is estimated to be a reduction in the AFC, which will
minimize any increase to future unfunded accrued liabilities. 

Other Post Employment Benefits

1. Beginning in FY 2007 - 2008, the County successfully negotiated concessions in health care benefits for active
employees and future retirees:

Significant increases in deductibles and coinsurance / co-pays for medical services and prescription drugs as well as●

implementing cost-saving features to its prescription drug program, such as tiered co-pays, mandatory generic and
step-therapy / prior authorization requirements. 

Employee monthly contributions towards the cost of health care were instituted.  Contributions at that that time were●

based on an averaged 15% of premium / Illustrative rate with an additional up-charge for employees continuing
enrollment in the more costly traditional indemnity plan.

Introduction of a high-deductible health plan (HDHP) with health savings account (HSA) option were introduced to●

begin movement toward consumer driven health plans.

Establishment of a retiree medical savings account program in lieu of retiree health care was put into place for new●

hires.

2. Since the mid 1990s, the County has required that all dependents enrolled in the County's health care plan provide
proof of eligibility in the form of a marriage certificate, birth certificate, adoption order, or the like prior to enrollment. 
In the Fall of 2008, the County underwent a dependent audit, verifying eligibility of all covered dependents focusing
particularly on those enrolled prior to the mid 1990s.  A similar audit was completed for retirees in 2010. 

3. In the Fall of 2010, health care changes like those implemented for active employees were imposed upon retirees
resulting in additional savings.  Changes to health care also included instituting health care contributions for
non-Medicare-eligible retirees maintaining coverage in a traditional indemnity plan.

4. Beginning in the Fall of 2011, additional concessions in health care benefits for active employees and most recent
retirees were negotiated and implemented.  Increases in the employee contribution towards the cost of health care,
amounting to 20% of health care rates on average, were also included as part of these concessions. 

5. In January 2014, additional changes to retiree health care were implemented:

All retirees not already subject to most recent health care changes were enrolled into plans with the same changes as●

those implemented for active employees. 

http://www.munetrix.com
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Retiree health care contributions for all non-Medicare-eligible retirees were instituted for enrollment in all plans●

except the HDHP.

Traditional indemnity plan was removed as an enrollment option.●

Medicare prescription drug program was instituted for all Medicare-eligible plan members.●

6. Certain component units and proprietary and fiduciary funds have contributed to fully fund their OPEB liabilities,
amounting to $9.1 million for the fiscal year ending 2013.

How Will The Local Unit Continue to Implement and Maintain Previous Actions Taken?

Wayne County is in contact with all stakeholders to monitor employee benefit levels, current legislation, funded status
and any other items pertaining to unfunded liabilities.  Stakeholders have been provided with actuarial valuations and
other information about the current financial condition of Wayne County and the funded status of Wayne County
Employees' Retirement System Defined Benefit Plan.  Given the financial status of both plans, there are no immediate
intentions to make improvements to benefits.  Wayne County will continue to make at least the annual required
contribution for both the defined benefit and OPEB plans

Additional Actions That Could Be Implemented to reduce Unfunded Liabilities

In accordance with the State of Michigan's best practices for retirement and healthcare plans under P.A. 200 of 2012
and P.A. 466 of 2012, Wayne County is working with all collective bargaining units to implement measures to continue
to lower unfunded liabilities. 

Retirement - Defined Benefit Plans

The County is actively negotiating with all collective bargaining units to implement the following best practices for
defined benefit plans beginning after the expiration of contracts ending September 30, 2014 with the goal of reaching
the following targets:

Reduce defined benefit multipliers from 2.0 percent or 2.5 percent to 1.5 percent per year effective for all service●

years earned beginning October 1, 2014.  

Annual savings:  $6.50 million total

Modify the computation for average final compensation (AFC) to be the average of the previous five years, excluding●

overtime hours and limiting the amount of paid leave that can be included in the AFC to 240 hours of paid leave
beginning October 1, 2017.  

Annual savings (starting 2017):  $2.25 million total

Other Post Employment Benefits

The County is actively negotiating with all collective bargaining units for additional health care plan, contribution and
enrollment eligibility changes after the expiration of contracts ending September 30, 2014 and reserves the right to
request additional concessions for both the active and retired workforce. 
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